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The main objective of this
project is to provide
CarboNostrum HUB with
Educational/Training resources
to empower users with the best
possible tools and knowledge

CarboNostrum project aims to
empower smallholder and new
farmers across Mediterranean
Europe to rethink or change their
land management practices to
effectively combat climate change
and desertification, increase
their economic sustainability
and be a valuable step towards a
sustainable and fair future, where
no one is left behind.

If you are a smallholder
farmer, a young or a new
agricultural producers
CarboNostrum project
is for you!

Curious when the CarboNostrum educational tools
will be available? See the timeline below:

to apply climate change
mitigation and adaptation
solutions in poor
and degraded lands of
Mediterranean ecosystems.

Also, if you are part of
an Agricultural Cooperatives,
a Local Development
Associations or Rural Areas
Municipalities stay tuned
with CarboNostrum project!

JANUARY 22

CarboNostrumHUB
MAY 22

An interactive tool containing all
the resources developed to promote
the implementation of climate
change mitigation and adaptation
strategies in Mediterranean
ecosystems.

HandBook
OCTOBER 22

Best practices on Climate-Smart
Agriculture to be applied in
explorations in Mediterranean
Ecosystems.

CaseStudies
DECEMBER 22

FOLLOW US @
CarboNostrum
carbonostrum
carbonostrum
CarboNostrum

CarboNostrum Partnership:
The USE Concept | Portugal Project Coordinator
www.use.com.pt
AidLearn - Consultoria em Recursos Humanos, Lda. | Portugal
www.aidlearn.pt
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki | Greece
www.auth.gr
CSIC - Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas | Spain
www.csic.es
GAL Molise verso il 2000 - Agenzia per lo sviluppo locale | Italy
www.galmolise.it
MAYLOG Nakli̇yat Ve Loji̇sti̇k Hi̇zmetleri̇ Ti̇caret Li̇mi̇teİ | Turkey
https://maylog.com.tr

Training resources focusing on the
challenges posed by climate change
and the benefits of implementing
measures for Climate-Smart
Agriculture.

OnlineCourse
JUNE 23

An innovative blended course
that will empower farmers with
knowledge, skills and competencies
in Climate-Smart agriculture
practices that actively preserves
the soil and ecosystems.

WebGis
OCTOBER 23

Interactive visualization tool
containing Europe wide map coverage
with data on vital information on
climate and biophysical factors
affecting the carbon cycle.

Conference&Workshops
DECEMBER 23

In PT, ES, IT, EL and TR
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Webinar
APRIL 24

In PT, ES, IT, EL and TR

